Cupiennius salei: biomechanical properties of the tibia-metatarsus joint and its flexing muscles.
Hunting spiders are well adapted to fast locomotion. Space saving hydraulic leg extension enables leg segments, which consist almost soley of flexor muscles. As a result, the muscle cross sectional area is high despite slender legs. Considering these morphological features in context with the spider's segmented C-shaped legs, these specifics might influence the spider's muscle properties. Moreover, these properties have to be known for modeling of spider locomotion. Cupiennius salei (n = 5) were fixed in a metal frame allowing exclusive flexion of the tibia-metatarsus joint of the second leg (counted from anterior). Its flexing muscles were stimulated supramaximally using needle electrodes. Accounting for the joint geometry, the force-length and the force-velocity relationships were determined. The spider muscles produce 0.07 N cm maximum isometric moment (corresponding to 25 N/cm(2) maximum stress) at 160 degrees tibia-metatarsus joint angle. When overextended to the dorsal limit at approximately 200 degrees , the maximum isometric moments decrease to 72%, and, when flexed to the ventral hinge stop at 85 degrees , they drop to 11%. The force-velocity relation shows the typical hyperbolic shape. The mean maximum shortening velocity is 5.7 optimum muscle lengths per second and the mean curvature (a/F (iso)) of the Hill-function is 0.34. The spider muscle's properties which were determined are similar to those of other species acting as motors during locomotion (working range, curvature of Hill hyperbola, peak power at the preferred speeds), but they are relatively slow. In conjunction with the low mechanical advantage (muscle lever/load arm), the arrangement of three considerably actuated joints in series may nonetheless enable high locomotion velocities.